Lincoln Middle School Administration and Student Support Staff

- Timothy Green – Principal
- Lori Ferguson – Assistant Principal
- Patricia Barthwell – Dean of Students
- Rebekah Ward – Counselor A-L
- Kietha Biggers – Counselor M-Z
- Other Support Staff:
  - Jennifer Kellerman – Building Teacher Consultant
  - Jennifer Kennedy – School Psychologist
  - Ellen Codere – School Social Worker
  - Speech and Language Pathologist
• 6th Grade Core Classes:

- Language Arts
- Mathematics
  - Accelerated Mathematics
    - NWEA score of 228 or higher
    - Teacher recommendation
    - Work ethic
- Science
- Social Studies
- Spanish Immersion
  - Language Arts
  - Social Studies
6th Grade True Electives:

- Band (full year)
- The following are 1 quarter (9 weeks)
  - Visual Art
  - Vocal Music (may be taken more than once)
  - Physical Education
  - Health
  - Computer Science Discoveries 1
  - Project Lead the Way: Design and Modeling/Flight and Space
  - Japanese Language and Culture
  - Minecraft: Education Edition
  - Everyone Can Code & Create
6th Grade Core Electives:

- These are taught by the core teachers
- All are 1 quarter (9 week) courses
- They build upon content from core classes in a new, engaging way for students
- Choices may include:
  - Budget Math
  - Multicultural Math Lab
  - Mysteries of the Mind
  - National Parks
  - Poetry
  - Science Adventures
  - Travel Math
Next Steps

- Emails have been sent to students and parents/guardians including:
  - scheduling video
  - scheduling form (only accessible via Lincoln email) due April 7th
  - course descriptions

- Follow LMS Counseling on Facebook – Lincoln Middle School Counseling
Athletics – Fall

• 6/7/8 Boys Cross Country
• 7/8 Football
• 6/7/8 Girls Cross Country
• 6/7/8 Sideline Cheer
• 7/8 Volleyball
Athletics – Winter

- 7/8 Boys Basketball
- 7/8 Girls Basketball
- 6/7/8 Swimming and Diving
- 6/7/8 Wrestling
- 6/7/8 Competitive Cheer

Spring

- 6/7/8 Boys Track and Field
- 6/7/8 Girls Track and Field
- 7/8 Softball
- 6/7/8 Lacrosse

**Athletic information found at www.splitternation.com**
Extra Curricular Activities

- Art club
- Korean Club
- Yearbook Club
- National Junior Honor Society – process begins 2nd semester 7th grade
- WEB – 8th grade
- Other groups & clubs are formed each year based on the opportunities that students wish to pursue
Middle School Transition

● WEB – Where Everyone Belongs
  ○ 6th Grade Orientation and Transition Program
    ■ National Program
    ■ 8th grade students serve as WEB leaders
      ● Students helping students succeed
    ■ Orientation – August (typically the week before school starts)
      ● all 6th graders and new students are welcome to attend
      ● lots of activities and icebreakers
      ● start to form some relationships in small groups with your WEB leader
      ● makes MS less scary the first day!
      ● Updated dates and information will be found on the Lincoln website

● Enjoy a complimentary WEB tour this evening!